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AUGUST.
August 20th.—$538 in debt to-day. Only $11 received this week for Hospital 

for Sick Children, and $53 for “Lakeside Home.” All children from Hospital for 
Sick Children removed to Island, as the building on Elizabeth Street has been pro
nounced unsafe.

August 2Tth.—Hospital for Sick Children in debt to-day $193.60, and “ Lakeside 
Home” $728.43. We are earnestly asking for money.

Requests for prayer : Guidance for our President. That a suitable building be 
found for the Hospital for Sick Children while building new Hospital. Comfort for 
Mr. J. Ross Robertson in his great trial. For conversion of young girl. Money 
for daily expenses. That we may sell houses on Elizabeth Street and Emma Street.

Money received this month H. S. C., $163.42, L. H. $126.51 ; expenditure 
H. S. C., $290.35, L. II. $445.52.

SEPTEMBER.
September yd.—Hospital for Sick Children in debt $176.06, and Lakeside Home 

$715.44.

September 4th.—We are anxiously looking for a suitable house, to have it ready to 
bring children home from the “ Lakeside.”

September 10th.—Hospital for Sick Children still in debt to the amount of $124, 
and “ Lakeside Home ” $724.33. .

September 12th.—We have found a house on Jarvis Street, the old Notre Dame 
building, which we think will suit for a temporary Hospital, but it is in such a dirty 
condition now it seems as though it would never be made clean.

September ysth.—Our new quarters at 90 Jarvis Street are almost ready to receive 
the children from the Lakeside. We must here thank our Matron and Nurse who 
rendered such valuable help at this trying time.

Request for prayer : That a husband who is doing wrong may be guided into a 
right path. For building and money. Blessing on nurses. Guidance on matters in 
hand.

Answers to prayer : Offer of $750 for house on Elizabeth Street, and $80 for house 
on Emma Street. Young girl prayed for has found a home.

Money received this month H. S. C., $735.71, L. H., $317.67; expenditure 
H. S. C., $518.58, L. H., $197.91.

Jean Harvie Donald,
See. H. S. C.


